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Book Fair exposcs

youns,u,+Ht$ors
to the world
r\ YOUNG Zirnbal.rwe,a.n
in love rvith a spanner
endapen"..alfozambica^n
schoolteachet:
rr'hose pupils have taugnl
Itim sueh a big lesson th;'t
he now respects ttlern . .
These are t}re '.v,lrlcl.s
of Danlel Motsl, tlre l:;.
year -bld Zimoco dlesel
nrecb
t*
apprenricc
rr"hggh:- new
book, 'lh.:
Lleast <rf Fame, was e];posetl to the world during
the Zirnbabrve
Internationa.l Book Falr which
ended ln Hara.rre on Sat.urda.y. The other i8 Lui(eis
IIkuti,
who
translated
ond
edited
otler
the
chlldren's book, Sreakfast
of Sjanaboks, wtrich is a
coLleetion of poems by
puptlo 0f Joslne Macbel
Secondary Sctrpol tn Maputo.
Mkuti q.nd Motst spoke
about
t,o tttis compiler
thelr
books, durlng
the
feJr whers
tttles
bsth
rve,re exhlb{ted.
fire Beu,st of Fame ts
cattie
not
only
about
rvhich tJre autJtn,r used trr
heod bmk
home aa a
younger nran; lt is o cororneur,tary on ttre lll-treat'
rnent thart th€ge anlmalc
sulfe
t tJle 'lrands of
who are blissctdldN.l
fully [gnorant qf ttte economlc rols the ca,tt'le and
ot'trer anlm&ls PlaY in our
Ufe:
hums.n
Ploughing
our 0nlds and carrYing
our goads a{nong other
thlngr.
tlne
IEo,tsi's
elmple,
namatlvg
hla " sharp eye
for det&ll end hurnour
certalnly mark Nm out ag
s poteotta,lly greet future
artist. Alre,ady one of two
rna^nuscripts he submltted
to hts publldronr reportedly "has ho{pe".
He sa.id he sent tht:
ma.nuecrlpt for [ds flrst
tlook, wrltten
while he
rvas in Form 1 at Cnur*ota.
Se.condary School, to Bet
for wrRing,
"guidellnes

but was sunprised to lear-n
froin ZPH tha:t ttre book
herd po,ten'tial".
cf
Breakfasit
Mkuti's
Sjatm.boks, on the othe.r
lre.nd, is the prnducl of o
proJect.
planned
"The
tdea to rrn"lte the booL;.
(iiins
I
al,otit
tvhen
thoughl fha4 the studeats.
young as they are, ha.t'e
something t" say about
country,"
their suffering
sa'i.d the author.
'rflore,
the
wag
lfhg,t
teacher was rEvt{sed try
"ssme of the thtngs fop.botrt
$'rote"
relgnerg
I
Sfozambique.
"(Sc;

\i.anted my lnitls to talk
about their country
to be free to sey th€,tmtlr
. , . not to be afraid about
not to be a,fraid or
.
being pul in prison.',
But he muEt "control"
gual\i
to
the
nr,rtting
ttr
a.gui,nst
Pfagiartsrn,
majke Bure tlrat tlre Poems
were not coP:ied out from
books or influencecl lrY
other ne<vple ouitslde the
clas'$ofun. So he wPuld
q.rurounce that the next
pertod nloqrld be cleurted
,to compoaing the lrc€mtt
tn cla^sg.
What. has heen SnaIlY
piltrl0shed ts o slm,thesls of
promater{al
rnasslve
& d{stillattc'n
duce'd
that speake fln v&r'led hrtt
rpolverful vofce6 aibout tlte
srdferlng, yearnings and
hopes of the young Mo.
zarnbleans.
"I have learnt quite I
lol by rea.ding my stu-

dents' poemg," says Nlkuti, hinaself a trained iournalist, "This titne I res.
pect rnv students
I
ttrinlr tiiat teac'Jrers should
regpect students because
the students have a lot
o1i things to teach us."
&fi*,uti says ho has set
rrp a rwiting club at his
school, probably the first
cne of its kind at schoolE
in his country.
The next proJect ie the
publication of short stor*
ieg, "which are very nlce
*und rvhich I think shoultl
be published os sogn as
F)orS*qlble".
He sa.id that sinc;e puh"
lishtng them in Portu.
g.ti*se rnigirt take longer
"for economic reagoDs",
he rvanted to translate
tJlem into English and try
printed
to havo them
qulckly.
At ago 29, trhe man with
a winning smile appears
detergrined to use his pen
$s a powerful weapon in
the dcfence of the motherland.
&feanwhlle, exhlbtts nt
the Book Ftlr
demonstrated efforts 'lly local
publishers to ,boo,qltchild"
ren's literature.
Apart from The Beast
crf Fame and Breakfast
of SJam,lioks, whle,h wer{e
rlublished by Zlmbabwe
Publtshing House, Col.
lege Pregs exhlblted a
new serleg of interestlng
tttles for chlldren (F"lrst
Library).
fitese add to the other
lists of chilflr€n's lrcoks
published by Longman
Zlmharbwe, Mamkl Prese
and, to a smaller extent,
by Ctrislya cho-Mukonto
Tff's Mauongeze Produc.
tlon and Nehalrda Publlshers, among others.
Rut
long
and
thc
arduous task still rerirains
cultlva'tiug
of
reading
habits
emong
chlldren--ataskwhlch
parents
teaehers
and
must share equally.

t, pranuin,gy young author

onrl teacher in ilIoeam.
bique, Daniel Motst.

itKItTI

,is i;.r lot:e toith a sponner
tnrite, too.

but, he can

